Contamination of mechanical ventilators with tubing changes every 24 or 48 hours.
We studied the contamination of ventilator circuits in order to assess the need for daily changes of tubing. Patients requiring continuous mechanical ventilation were randomly selected for tubing changes at 24 hours (Group 1) or at 48 hours (Group 2). Samples of inspiratory-phase gas from ventilators with standardized settings were cultured according to the tube-broth method of Edmondson and Sanford. The frequency of positive cultures from 128 ventilators in Group 1 (30 per cent) was not significantly different from that for 112 ventilators in Group 2 (32 per cent). Gram-negative bacteria were most frequently isolated from patient's sputum and ventilator inspiratory-phase gas, but no species predominated in either group of patients. Further studies performed with the Aerotest and Andersen air samplers confirmed that the levels of inspiratory-phase-gas contamination were low in both groups. In addition, quantitative analysis of colonization of the tubing demonstrated no significant increase in colonization between 24 and 48 hours. The absence of a significant difference in inspiratory-phase-gas contamination or tubing colonization suggests that ventilator tubing need be changed only every 48 hours.